This year we will be offering our students the option of ordering lunches from Maria’s
Kitchen, a local catering business based in Bridgewater, on Thursdays. Their menu is
extensive, with many healthy home-made items, both hot and cold. Prices average
around$4.00-$6.00 for home-made hot packs, through salad tubs,
sandwiches and rolls.
Lunch ordering is done through a mobile app from your phone or tablet. On
the app you will find an extensive menu to choose from and an easy-to-use
checkout.
To use the online ordering system:
1. Download to your phone or tablet the free QKR (pronounced Quicker) app from the
App store, Google Play or wherever you normally acquire your apps.

2. Follow the steps to Register/Sign Up
3. Find our school. If you are nearby it will appear in “Nearby
Locations”. If not, search for Lobethal Primary School.

4. Register your children and add Student Profiles (Name, Year,
Teacher)

5. You can add additional students by clicking on the Profiles tab
once you have entered the first student.

6. Click on Maria’s Kitchen Lobethal

7. Select the date for your order

8. Browse and select from the Maria’s Kitchen Menu

9. Go to Checkout.
10. Add a payment card if you have not already done so. You won’t have to do this every
time.
11. You will receive a receipt which can be found in “Activity” or in the drop-down menu
under “My Receipts”.
12. Lunches will be delivered directly to the classrooms just before lunchtime. If you
order an item that requires cutlery, we kindly ask that you send the appropriate
cutlery to school with your child.

** Please note the cut off time for ordering is 4.00pm the afternoon prior.**

For returning families, please note that when you access the app for the first
time this year, you will be asked to update your children’s details. This is
important to ensure lunches get packed for the correct classes.

